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Alcohol is one of the commonly used drugs. Ethanol, together with its derivatives and metabolites, exhibits diverse direct

and indirect toxic effects, which are responsible for damage to many organs. This toxicity depends on many factors, such

as dose, gender, associated comorbidities, or genetic predisposition.
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1. Introduction

Although the negative effects of excessive alcohol consumption are generally known in the human population (Figure 1),

the drinking of alcoholic beverages is prevalent in society. According to WHO, alcohol abuse contributes to three million

deaths per year globally and millions of people’s disabilities and poor health. It is alarming that alcohol abuse is the cause

of up to 10% of all deaths in the age group 15–49 years . Acute intoxication is often the limit for ending ongoing

consumption. In addition to acute intoxications, which often require urgent care attention, especially in young people, the

danger of alcohol consumption lies primarily in alcohol addiction, leading to chronic abuse and organ damage. Affected

organs/systems include the liver , the cardiovascular system , the endocrine system , the gastrointestinal tract , the

neural system , or the metabolism of basic nutrients . Although the mentioned organs/systems perform different

functions, the distribution and metabolization of ethanol in organs/systems are variable. At the same time, there are also

interrelationships in ethanol-related tissue damage, e.g., gastrointestinal or hepatic impairment may be associated with

dysregulation of the immune system and vice versa . There is also a relationship between chronic alcohol abuse and

many types of cancer .

Figure 1. Pathological effects of ethanol and its metabolites. Legend: NADH—reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide,

ATP—adenosine triphosphate, TCA—tricarboxylic acid cycle, SAM-S—adenosyl methionine, ER—endoplasmic reticulum,

NOS—NO synthase, NOX—NADPH oxidase, XOX—xanthine oxidase, GSSG—oxidized glutathione, SREBP—sterol

regulatory element binding proteins, PPAR—alpha-peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor alpha, MDA—
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malondialdehyde, HER—hydroxyethyl radical, HNE—hydroxynonenal, MAA—acetaldehyde-malondialdehyde adduct,

LDL—low-density lipoprotein, SPD—surfactant protein D, DNA—deoxyribonucleic acid, PIP2—phosphatidylinositol

diphosphate, FAEE—fatty acid ethyl ester, PEt—phosphatidyl ethanol, EtG—ethyl glucuronide, EtS—ethyl sulfate.

2. Alcohol Intake

The most common route of alcohol ingestion is oral. Ethanol uptake by inhalation or other routes is less common. Under

some circumstances, ethanol can be created by one’s own body. The bacteria’s natural fermentation of saccharides in the

gastrointestinal tract may lead to the production of trace amounts of endogenous ethanol. Dysmicrobia caused by

Candida albicans or Saccharomyces species may promote ethanol production in the gut, as they produce acetaldehyde

as the end product of anaerobic metabolism of pyruvate via the action of pyruvate decarboxylase. Accumulation of the

acetaldehyde produced may lead to the synthesis of endogenous ethanol by a reversible reaction via bacterial alcohol

dehydrogenase. This autogeneration of ethanol is not satisfactory to provide significant concentrations in peripheral

venous blood from a forensic point of view . However, nowadays, studies also confirm the effect of ethanol

autoproduction on several pathological conditions, such as the increased intestinal permeability associated with liver

steatosis  and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease . In addition to the previously mentioned bacteria, also Gram-

negative Klebsiella pneumoniae , Escherichia coli , and obligate anaerobes from Clostridia class  may colonize

the gut of endogenous ethanol producers with possible pathological consequences. The production of endogenous

ethanol and its metabolite acetaldehyde shows seasonal variation, and its ratio is important in body balance control during

adaptation to cold .

Orally ingested alcohol is rapidly absorbed. The absorption of ethanol from the gut is dependent on several factors. These

may be the time of the day, hydration state, the dosage and concentration of ingested ethanol, or the fed/fasting state of

the drinking individual . Ethanol passes freely through the biological membranes according to the concentration

gradient and quickly reaches equilibrium with the plasma content. First-pass metabolization is present by the stomach and

liver . Ethanol is transported freely in plasma, without plasma protein transporter required. The transfer into the tissues

can be affected by the relative water content of the tissues or cells, so that the distribution of ethanol may vary between

tissues . Therefore, the volume of ethanol distribution is lower during dehydration and in women or the elderly due to

lower muscle mass . A minor fraction of ingested ethanol undergoes biotransformation prior to urinary excretion via

glucuronidation to form ethyl glucuronide EtG (0.6–1.5%) or via sulfation to form ethyl sulfate EtS (0.1%) . Both

glucuronidation and the sulfation of ethanol are possible in the lungs and liver, and the median time to appearance of ethyl

glucuronide and ethyl sulfate is approximately 20 h . In trace amounts, ethyl glucuronide accumulates in the hair and is

currently one of the most reliable biomarkers of long-term alcohol exposure . Most ethanol is oxidized via several

possible enzymatic pathways, and the liver is the major organ (but not the only one) for its metabolization.

3. Metabolization of Ethanol

There are three pathways of enzymatic oxidation of ethanol to ethanal in humans. These are catalyzed via alcohol

dehydrogenase (ADH), catalase, or CYP2E1.

Information on the variable expression of alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) points to an essential role of organs other than

the liver in ethanol metabolism and possible toxic effects in non-liver tissues. Cells within the gastrointestinal tract

expressing various forms of ADH are vital for the first-pass effect of ethanol . Lungs are an important organ for the

excretion of unchanged ethanol and the ethanol’s biotransformation and oxidation .

The structure of ADH and the reaction mechanism are currently thought to be well described and understood , but a

new report on the requirement of ATP for the ADHA1 action is not yet included in textbooks . In addition, inhibition of

ADH activity may lead to increased ethanol metabolism via other pathways. An example is aspirin and salicylate, with the

variable extent of inhibition of multiple forms of ADH isoenzymes, which may be competitive or non-competitive , so the

concomitant use of ethanol with widely used drugs with this effect may aggravate the formation of other potentially harmful

metabolic intermediates and byproducts.

Although catalase is reported to be involved in ethanol metabolization, some authors claim that the reaction is improbable

to occur under in vivo conditions due to the lack of hydrogen peroxide necessary for the reaction . Other authors

highlight the significant role of catalase in the brain, in which this enzyme may be responsible for the conversion of 60% of

ethanol to acetaldehyde. Oxidation by CYP2E1 also occurs in the brain, and the alcohol dehydrogenase action is minor, if

any . This claim is supported by the fact that the brain produces acetaldehyde from ethanol even under conditions
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with pyrazole-inhibited alcohol dehydrogenase . Under conditions with high activity of aldehyde oxidase and xanthine

oxidase, which are important producers of hydrogen peroxide, the oxidation of ethanol by the action of catalase in the liver

also increases .

Most of the ethanal is enzymatically converted to acetylCoA in two steps (via aldehyde dehydrogenase and acetylCoA

synthetase).

4. Toxicity of Ethanol

Various behavioral and metabolic effects occur after the ingestion of alcoholic beverages. Blood alcohol levels around 12

mM are associated with anxiolytic and euphoric effects. An increase in ethanol concentration is related to slowed

response times, motor and cognitive impairment, and increased sedation. Above 50 mM, this level of sedation and

respiratory depression can lead to coma or death . Tolerance to acute manifestations may develop, and adapted

humans may survive eight-fold higher concentrations compared to ethanol-naive persons . Ethanol itself but also some

compounds resulting from its metabolization, such as acetaldehyde, NADH, acetylCoA, fatty acids ethyl esters (FAEEs),

and phosphatidyl ethanol (PEt), cause general manifestations related to toxicity.

Gastrointestinal tract epithelium is one of the fastest renewing tissues, a vital barrier, an immune organ, and ethanol’s

first-pass metabolism site. Consequently, ethanol has pathological effects on intestinal function due to loss of barrier

integrity, causing local and systemic inflammation and microbial dysbiosis .

Excessive alcohol intake induces morphological changes of the villus surface and crypt deformation similar to intestinal

bowel diseases. Moreover, ethanol stimulates the proliferation of the small intestinal epithelial cells and intestinal stem

cells in intestinal crypts via increased expression of cyclin D1, Ki67 which are proliferation markers and Wnt target genes

essential in the self-renewal of small intestinal stem cells and the generation of Paneth cells located nearby the stem cells

.

In the central nervous system, the region-specific metabolism of ethanol is present. For most cells, the dominant ethanol-

oxidizing enzymes are catalase (60%, Km = 12 mM) and CYP2E1 (20%, Km 8–10 mM) . The presence of alcohol

dehydrogenase is limited on low expressed ADH1B and ADH1C in the cerebellum (Table 1). The mitochondrial isoform of

ALDH2 oxidizes acetaldehyde to acetate . Since ethanol processing in the central nervous system uses catalase or

CYP2E1 in the first step, it is more associated with oxidative stress in the CNS than in other localities. In the brain, the

toxic effects of ethanol and acetaldehyde described earlier predominate. Concentrations of acetaldehyde in the blood and

brain do not correspond, as the blood–brain barrier is not permeable for acetaldehyde . In astrocytes, acetaldehyde is a

more potent toxin than ethanol, and both modulate the production of proinflammatory interleukin 6 and TNF-α . The

overproduction of NADH in the brain is lower than in other cells, mainly using ADH as an ethanol-oxidizing system.

Acetate produced from acetaldehyde can be converted to neurotransmitter acetylcholine or used in the tricarboxylic cycle

in the form of acetylCoA. AcetylCoA can compensate for energy deficit caused by ethanol-induced decreased glucose

uptake. At the same time, glucose is also essential for the pentose phosphate pathway as an NADPH source. Inherited

tolerance to the hypnotic effect of ethanol in rats is related to the better utilization of acetate for acetylCoA and

acetylcholine synthesis . In the central nervous system, there are also interesting co-addictions involving ethanol, for

example, the co-addiction of ethanol and nicotine . Minor metabolites of ethanol as PEt or salsolinol may become more

important in understanding the ethanol-induced effects in the brain in the future.

Table 1. Classes of ADH and tissue/cell ADH expression based on information mainly from Human Protein Atlas.
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Class ADH Subunit Tissue Expression Cell
Compartment Substrates

I

ADH1A
active in
fetal life
low in adults

MPES: liver
LPES: duodenum, small intestine 

PM

cytosol ethanol

retinol

other aliphatic

alcohols

hydroxysteroids

lipid peroxidation

products 

ADH1B
major role in
ethanol
oxidation

HPES: liver
MPES: duodenum, small intestine
LPES: cerebellum, oral mucosa, esophagus,
stomach, rectum, gallbladder, kidney, urinary bladder,
vagina, breast, heart muscle, appendix, tonsils 

PM

cytosol 

ADH1C
major role in
ethanol
oxidation

HPES: liver
MPES: stomach, duodenum, small intestine, rectum,
gallbladder, kidney, urinary bladder, epididymis,
seminal vesicle, breast, appendix
LPES: cerebellum, basal ganglia, hippocampus,
colon, testis, vagina, fallopian tube, heart muscle,
skeletal muscle, adipose tissue, spleen, lymph node,
tonsil, bone marrow 

PM

cytosol 

II ADH4
HPES: liver
MPES: duodenum
LPES: small intestine 

nucleoplasm

cytosol 

retinol

long chain omega-

hydroxy fatty acids

benzoquinones 

III

ADH5
ineffective in
ethanol
oxidation

HPES: liver, kidney, testis, epididymis, smooth
muscle
MPES: thyroid gland, adrenal gland, nasopharynx,
bronchus, lung, oral mucosa, salivary gland,
esophagus, stomach, duodenum, small intestine,
colon, rectum, gallbladder, pancreas, urinary bladder,
seminal vesicle, prostate, vagina, ovary,
endometrium, cervix, heart muscle, skin, appendix
LPES: cerebral cortex, hippocampus, parathyroid
gland, fallopian tube, placenta, breast, tonsil 

general

cytoplasmic

expression

long-chain primary

alcohols

S-hydroxymethyl-

glutathione

formaldehyde 

IV

ADH6
contains
steroid
hormone
receptor
binding site

MPES: liver, gallbladder, duodenum, small intestine
LPES: stomach, rectum, kidney 

N/A, cytosol?
 

V

ADH7
ineffective in
ethanol
oxidation

HPES: nasopharynx, bronchus, oral mucosa,
esophagus
MPES: stomach, tonsil
LPES: colon 

PM

cytosol 

retinol derivatives,

dietary alcohols (2-

hexenol, juniperic

acid) 
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